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MANY [[ADERS WANT
DRY PLANK [[fT OT

Believe Platform Should Be Silent on
Prohibition.

RIVAL PLANKS DRAFTED

,&yan and Burleson Draw Up Propos-
ed Stand for Party to Take.

San Francisco, June 27.-Both wets
and drys today launched their planks
on the Democratic seas of 'alcoholic
differences, with a stormy passage
promised to the final harbor of the
convention floor.
For the drys, William J. Bryan made

public his proposed plank, a sweeping
declaration for enforcement of the
Volstead law without increase in be-
verages alcoholis contents.
From the wet camp came alternative

planks drafted by Postmaster General
Burleson. One declares for "individual
liberty" and modification of the Vol-
stead law to remove its "drastic and
unreasonable features" and the alter-
nate for amendment permitting bever-
ages "in fact not intoxicating."
The planks are to be presented tothe

resolutions committee upon its organi-
zation and regardless of the outcome
there it was generally expected that
the liquor fight would reach the con-
vention itself. 4

With both wet and dry factions
working hard through the Sabbath,
there also was a strong movement to
prevent any mention of the liquor ques
tion in the platform, a movement
backed by many forceful leaders.

Bryan's Plank.
The Bryan prohibition plank follows:
"We heartily congratulate the Dem-

ocratic party on its splendid leader-
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ship in the submission and ratification
of the prohibition amendment to the
Federal Constitution and we pledge
the party to the effective enforcement
of the Volstead law, honestly- and in
good faith without any increase in the
alcoholic contents of permitted bever-
ages and without any weakening of
any other of its provisions."

"I guess there is no doubt about
what has means," said Mr. Bryan. 'We
will give every delegate a chance to
go on '.ecord for or against it. I ex-
pect to have it adopted by the resolu-
tions committee.

Mr. Burleson, after reading the
Bryan plank gave out his proposal
declaring, however, he had drafted
them by himself and spoke only foi.
himself and was not to be regarded as
the leader of the forces favoring modi-
fication of present laws.
The proposed plank, which Mr. Bur-

leson saidl he believed would meet the
sentiment of the "great majority of
the American people," reads:

Burleson's Plank.
"The open saloon has been generally

condemned by the American people as
a menace to society aid the well be-
ing of the people and its restoration
should not be tolerated. The validity
of the eighteenth amendment to the
Constitution having been sustained by
the Supreme Court, any law enacted
under its authority must be strictly
enforced. However, the Democratic
party pledges its utmost endeavors to
prevent this new grant of federal
power from being exercised in such
manner as to become oppressive or de-
prive the people of that individual lib-
erty which it' was the purpose of the
Union of States to guarantee and pre-
serve through all time. The Volstead
act, vetoed by a Democratic President
and passed over his veto by a Repub-
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lican Congress, is all extreme exercise
o fthe powers granted by the eight-
eenth amendment and it should be so
amended in strict conformity with the
spirit and purpose of the Constittion
so as to eliminate therefrom its
drastic and unreasonable feakures. We
favor an amendment to the Federal
Constitution requiring all amendments
hereafter proposed thereto, to be rati-
fled or rejected by a referendum of
the qualified voters of the several
States of the Union."
The alternative planic or Mr. Bur-

leson which he said could be given.
full support by the many delegates op-
posing any mention of the prohibition
question on the platform declares:

Saloon Condemned.
"The open saloon has teen general-I

ly condemned by the American people
its a menace to society and the well
being of the people and its restoration
should not be tolerated. The validity
of thie 8th amendment to the Consti-
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NOTICE
Order accepting final report and seting date for final hearing.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of ClarendonBefore the Clerk of the Courtof Common Pleas.In re: Clarendon County DrainanDistrict No. 4.;
The final report of the Viewers b'ing filed and found in due form, ithereby accepted and the date of tifinal hearing on this report is set f<Saturday, July 5th, 1920, at noon.Given under my hand and seal th7th day of June 1920.

J. B. CANTEy,Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
2t-c- for Clarendon County, S.

tution having been sustained by tli
Supreme Court ,any lay enacted und
its authority must be strictly enforec
but we demand of the Congress th.
intoxicating liquors shall be so di
fined as to honestly accord with a
certained truth and that no law sha
be passed that will permit the man
facture, sale or gift of any beverai
that is in fact intoxicating, or prohil
the manufacture, sale or gift of ai
beverage that is in fact not into,
cating.
"We favor an amendment to ti

federal Constitution requiring i
amendments hereafter proposed ther
to to be ratified or rejected by a re
erendum vote of the qualified vote
of the several States of the Union."
"Mr. Bryan's is a bone dry planl<

said Mr. Burleson. "It uphouds a hi
vetoed by a Democratic President. M
plank neither dodges nor straddle
and, I believe, expresses the sentime
o fthe great majority of the Unit
States."
His alternative plank for a ban

actually intoxicating beverages oni
Mr. Burleson said, could be suppoi
ed by those who urge a silent pla
form on the issue.

Divided Over Issue.
That he was not speaking eith

for the "modificationists" of the a
ministration was emphasized by N
Burlison. The administration forc
of the convention appeared divided (
the whole question, Mr. Burleson b
ing supported by Secretary Colt
while Secretary Daniels and SenatGlass, of Virginia, regarded as equal
close to the administration are i
the dry line-up.

TH'IIREE-YEAR-OIL) ROY
SIENDS NIGHT IN WVOOI

Paterson, N. J., June 28.--Ada
Schmidt, three-year-old boy lost
North Haledon woods Sunday, w
found this evening, lie walked out
the woods and hailed two wood-cho
pers, one mile and a half from whe
the boy disapepared. The child sahe slept in the woods all night, W,
hungry, but was not afraid.

NEW TOBACCO MARKETEI)

Mullins, June 28.-The first load
new tobacco marketed in the "ita
this year was received on the Mullii
market today by A. B. Edward
manager of Brick warehouse. The thaceo was grown by Mrs. W. Roger
of Fork section, whom it is remem
ered, marketed the first tobacco ma,
in this State last year'. There we
some1 eight hu ndred pounds of prih
ings in the loadl brought to Brick.

NOTlICE OF D)ISCHAIRG
We will apply to the .Judlg& of Pri

bate for Cla rendon County, on the 12
(lay of .July, 1 920, at 11 o'clock A.
for letters of d ischarge as adlmmi
t rator of the Estate of Emma
Thomas. dleceasedl.

Tlhe Sumter. Tlru st Company,
Adminlistrator.

Sumter, S. C. JTune 12, 1 920-ec.

Professional Cards
.JNO. G. DINKINS

Attorney-at-Law

MANNING, S. C.

D~uRANT & ELLAERBE
Attorneys at Law
MANNING. S. C.

0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Brya
PURDY & O'BIRYAN

Atforneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING, S. C.

FR SID LESESNE
Attorney at Law
MANNING,. S. C.

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate

MONEY TO LOAN
S)n Real Estate--Small and Larg

Loans. Long TIerms.
J. W. WID)EMAN
MANNING, S. C

11. C. CURTIS,
At forney-at-Law
MANMNG. S. C.
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Four wall-layer construction wit
insulation against Summer beat a

Shipped in easy-to-handle sectionr man, by plans we furnish. Wha
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eC, Now Is An Excellent Time to Get
tll Rid of Its Tortures.

e- Reniatisin is more than a
f.. mcre local disorder confined tothe locality of the pain ful parts.It cannot he ruibbed away, be-

cause it is a deepseated diseasethat has its souruce in the blood
w supply. The millions of little dis-

ease germs that cause the disease1 must be reached and climinated
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and quote ti
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ForBarn12x1

ForBarn16x1

ForBarn20x2

Plowden I
Comt

every %"ana chanc to own his
i, weather-proof, enjoyable home.
[i dead air space, between effects
nd Winter cold.
sR-quickly erected by any handy
t you save In rent will soon pay
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froin ic )loO(d before real rclief

; ote eare.
S. S. ,;. ias bcvil sccessfullynused foir Rhlin, atis il for Inorc01,11 fifty ycars. It is the mo1sth10oogli and1( rel iabl blood10( ric-(IV because it scarclies out andeliihinatei the discase gerns whiclitinifest the blood.
For frceexpert me(lical adviceregardIing your own) casie, wvrittlfully to Chiief Mledival Adviser.
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6,..$25.00
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